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SIOO Reward, SIOO
The readers of thispaper willhe pleased

to learn that there is at least one dread-
ed disease that stvence has been able to

cure inall its stages, arid that is Catarrh.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is the only positive
cure now known to the medical fraterni-
ty. Catarrh l>eing a constitutional dis-
ease, requires a constitutional treatment.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally,
acting directly upon the blood and mu-
cous surfaces of the system, thereby de-
stroying the foundation of the disease,
and giving the patient strength by build-
ing up the constitution and assisting na-
ture in doing its work. The proprietors
have so much faith in its curative pow-
ers that they offer One Hundred Dollars
for any case that it fails to cure. Send
for list of testimonials.

Address F. J. Cheney & CO.,Toledo,O.
Sold by all Druggists, 75c.
Take flail's Family Pills for consti-

pation.

Ohostuut burn are opening.

This woik yet, extra heavy hand-
made Tin Cans, 38 cents per doz:n.
BELL.

The candidates aro as busy as liecs
and their conversation as sweet as
honey.

Nat Hurler, the American cyclist,
finished third in the 24-hour race in
Paris.

The residents in tho Third and
Fourth Wards are becoming more ac-
castomed to the electric signals on the
P. & R. R. tt. aud less ooruplaiut is
heard.

The Commissioners are making ar-
rangements to tako down tho ferry
cable.

A littlo lain would prove accept-

able, as the streets aud roaJs aro be-
coming quito dusty.

Milton's pO't office has remitfc-d to
tho Government tho past year $11,712,
which beats Shamokiu, Mr. Carnal,<r
Sonbury.

Tho receipts of tho Allentown fair
last week were $53.21)1.10, which is
99,404.17 higher than tho your bolore.

Prof. Richard Moiherill is confined
to his home ou Lower Mulberry street
with an attack of rheumatism.

Trespass notices for sale at this
office. Two for sc, or 25c a dozen.
£ Lewis Thou.ton spent Snuday with
relatives in liorwick.

Mr. and Mrs. \V. 11. Dildine, of Ex-
change, gave us a pleasant call on Wed-
nesday, while in this city oil business.

Mrs. Samuel Heir.ey and son Rob. rt
left Saturday for a visit with rela-
tives at Arter's Station.

Robert C. Aoteu, Esq., of Liberty
township. is attending court in this
city this week.

H. Sidney Btllis, of Pen Yan, New
York, a former Danville resident, is
visiting frauds in this city.

Mrs. Hurler Edg\r is visiting her
daughter, Mrs. Charles M. Qroen, at

Lynn, Massachusetts.

MARRIED? At the home of the bride's
parents, Sept. 15, bv Rev. 11. C\ Munro,
1). 1)., Mr. Ellsworth Spring and Miss
Amanda Sones, of Madison.

If the coal operators aro as sincere
in their protestations as Johu Mitchell

there'll be no coal strike.
No wonder the Czar favors another

peace confab. Ho is a dead failnre on
the other side of the fence.

Herr Most, the anarohift, says he
wishes he was now in Warsaw or Od-
essa. He lias the entire sympathy of
the American peoplo in his desire.

Job Printing of all kinds properly
executed at reasonable prices, at the
Intelligencer Office.

Mr. and Mrs. George Boyer and
daughter I-abol, apt ut Sunday with
relativos in Milton.

Miss Katie Stewart, of Philadel-
phia, left Saturday eveuing for a visit
with relatives in Catawissa, after a
* isjt with Miss Blauche Sloop, Honey-
moon fetrtet.

Mr. Aaron Bogart and son Thomas, of
near Mooresburg, gave us a business call
last Friday. Mr. Bogart has been a sub-

scriber to the Intelligencer for over forty
years.

While she was heating paraftine to

can fruit ut Miltcn, Mrs. Harry H.
Eckert's clothing cauuht liro.seriously
burning her.

Any person knowing of a dilapidat-
ed and dangerous sidewalk should te-

port it to the police at once.
The placatdiiig of teh graph and tele-

phone posts with unsightly posteis

ought to bo prohibited.

War now is only a question of cash ;

that is, a nation buys froiu the other
nations, through thuir bankers, the
privilege of sacrificing her owu citi-
zens.

This is the time to get your gnu in
order?game season willsoon opeu.

The crop of presidential candidates
for 11)08 is already so largo that a
great many of them must goto seed
before the nominating time comes
around.

The base hall player is yielding the
center of the stago to the gridiron
hero.
Centre County's peach crop fell away

to less than 20,000 bushels?not half (112

what had been counted on.

The Intel Iigenccr is at your service
lis a news or advertising medium. We
nwait your commnnds.
William Mc<JloughiiU,a young farm-

er residing in the uppor Plue Swamp
Hollow, (ell off a loaded wagon Mon-
day afternoon nud dislocated his right
shoulder.

President Roosevelt's summer oat- |
ing ends next Saturday, at which time
lie will leave Sagamore Hill aud re-
tarn to Washington. The President is

now ocenpied in preparing his auuaal
menage to Cougiees.

Mexico orders all lolteiies togo oat
ol business. Iu tlmt Republic what
the government mys when gambling
is cooceruud goc?.

Harry Eyor, of Nescopeck, a brake-
man on the PottHvlllo division of the
Pennsylvania liailioad. who was in-
jured Saturday a weok ago by being
\u25a0track by an ovorhoad bridge, died
Saturday uight at the Hazleton hos-
pital. Eyer had been married only
two weeks and had just returned from
Ills honeymoon when tlio aocident oc-
curred.

! No matter what your business, use
good printing. It's the dress l>y
which the public judges you. We
can please you ami make your print-
ing a profitable investment.- The In-
telligencer Printerv, rem of No. 10
West Mahoning street.

Our friend, Prof. Herman Von Mitch-
ell, of Liverpool, Pa., Ir s handed us his
latest production, a most beautiful two-

step, entitled "A Million Men for' Mi-
lwaukee." The Professor is the author
of a number of pieces of very pretty
piano music, among which are "On the
Lake," "Broadway March," "Philadel-
phia Two-Step," etc. Allof his produc-
tions have found good markets, and his
latest, which promisses to make a "great
hit," is already being extensively sought,
hundreds of copies having been ordered
before the proofs were received from the
printer. Lovers of high grade music will
never regret the price (50 cents) they
pay for any of Prof. Von Mitchell's pro-
ductions, and more especially "A Million
Men for Milwaukee." If yon want one
o/ the lirst installments from the press,
order from the Professor himself.

INDIANS AND BULLETS.

A &aiuple of tlie Strtnuoua Life of
Kentucky In 1777.

In 1777, while Harrodsburg, Ky.,
"was so beset with Indians tliat the
inhabitants were Jn straits for dally

bread, a young man, only sixteen
years old, made himself extremely use-
ful by venturing out of the fort be-
fore daybreak and returning with a
load of game after nightfall. This in-
trepid youth was James Ray, after-
ward General Ray.

One day in the year Just mentioned

Ray and another young man were
shooting at a mark near the fort, when
the second man was suddenly shot
down by the lud la113. Ray looked in
the direction whence the shot had
come, saw the enemy and was 011 the
point of raising his rllle when lie was
set upon by another band, who had
crept near him unseen.

lie took to his heels, and, being a
quick runner, reached the fort amid a
shower of bullets; but the gates were
shut, and the men inside were so
frightened that they dared not open

them. Finding himself shut out, Ray
threw himself flat 011 the ground In
the rear of a stump, and here, perhaps
seven steps from the fort and within
sight of his mother, lie lay for four
hours, while the bullets of the Indians
tore up the ground on either side of
him.

At last he grew impatient and
called out to the garrison:

"For heaveu's sake, dig a hole un-
der the cabin wall and tako me In!"

The men inside set to work imme-
diately, and tho brave young hunter
was speedily safe inside the fort

IMAGINATION.

tilve It Free I'luy and It May Make
a Well Man Sick.

Imagination in some people is ex-
ceedingly strong. One day recently a
local physician was talking to a friend
about the power of it.

"Will," said the doctor, "you have
about the strongest imagination I ever
knew of."

"My imagination isn't very strong,"
replied the other.

"Yes it Is. Some day I'll prove it to
you," said the physician. A week
later the two men were walking down-
town together when the doctor handed
his friend a cigar.

"It's mighty strong, Will," he said;
"so strong, in fact, that the same
brand frequently makes me sick, but
It's all I have."

The other smiled. "It won't make
me sick," he said. He lighted the
cigar. Just as they were about to part
the doctor said:

"Will,you're looking pale around the
gi IN. What's wrong?"

"Frankly," said the other, "that
cigar has made me slightly ill. I never
smoked as strcng a weed."

It was the doctor's turn to smile.
"That's one of the mildest cigars

made," he said. "I was Just trying to
show you how strong your Imagination
Is."

The doctor's friend got over his Ill-
ness at once. "Well," he said, "you've
done it."?Philadelphia Telegraph.

Thin WON In France.

An American millionaire while driv-
ing an automobile in France ran over
and killed a dog. Near the scene of
the accident was a peasant, presum-
ably owner, of the dog. To him the
millionaire gave a bank note. But
the peasant was not the owner of the
dog, and he was honest, but before he
could make up his mind to return the
money the automobile and its driver
were beyond recall. None the less, the
peasaut would not keep the bill, and
when the automobilist rode past that
place some months later he discovered
the dog's skeleton at the side of the
road with the bank note attached to it
and a penciled line calling attention
to the mistake.

Nuturul Preference.

Miss Violet had made a rapid tour
Oi.' the l£iiropean continent and found
little to Impress her, either favorably or
otherwise.

"You say you saw all you wanted to

of Italy," said a friend on Miss Vio-

let's return to her native heath in
Kansas. "What did you think of the
lazzaroni?"

"Don't talk to me about it," said
Miss Violet briskly. "I'd rather have
a «ood dish of plain American maca-
roni baked with cheese any time."

Mlatakcn Klndneaa.

Jack?Hello, old man! 'Awfully glad

to see you. Here, tnke off that coat and
put on this smoking jacket and make

yourself comfortable. Dick?Deuce take
It! Do you mean to insinuate that I
don't feel comforfable in a dress suit?

Garfield Literary Society.
TII-T Garfield Literary Society, of

the Danville High School,reorganized
Friday and the following officers
were olccted : President, Will Mc-
Coy ; vice-president, George Jacobs;
secretary, Mies Lunger; assittant sec-
retary, Miss Manger; chorister, Miss
Vastiuo ; assistant chorister, Miss Jen-
kins; treasurer, Mr. Orth ;marshal,Mr.
Payne; assistant marshal, Mr. Swank;
reporter, Mr. Slierwood ; attorney, Mr.
Davis.

Entertained bj' Miss Kimerer.
Miss Jcssio Kimerer entertained a

number of friends at her home cn
West Market street Friday evening
Those present were : Miss Emily Voria,
of Pottsgrove; Misses Edith Kramer,
Bertha Kase, Elizabeth aud Verna
Reed and May Books; Messrs. Will
MeOoy, William Watkins, Robert and

: Randall Jacobs, Charles Hart aud
1 Charles Woods.

1906 Calendars to Give Away.

Tliis is an age of competition, and only
t'ie live business man dares to succee 1
Advertising is half a man's business, and
if this is neglected business will le a
failure. One of the best and i eatest
means of reaching the public is through '
an attractive calendar. This will be
eagerly a*«ked for and cherished by all ,
members of the home for at least one J
y ar. The Intelligencer office has a com-
plete li.ie of the very prettiest and most
attractive samples, to suit all businesses,
yet placed on display in this city. We
invite our business people to inspect
them, and learn our prices, which are !
pronounced by all to be much lower |
than any of our competitors. If our man

? 112 lils to see you in a few days, drop us a
I postal or cull at the oilice and we will
gladly do our best to please you.

Here liRelief lor Women.
Ifyou have pains in the back, Urinary,

! Hlmlder orKidney trouble, and want u cer-
tain. nleasnnt herb remedy for woman'** ill*,

> tryMother Gray's Aasfrallaa.Leaf. II is a safe
monthly regulator. At druggist* or by mall,
50c. Sample package FHEE. Address, The

* Mother Uray Co., U-itoy, N. Y*

Stationery for Farmers.
Farmers and others, particularly those

living on the Kural Delivery routes,
j should have printed stationery as well as

| business men. It is not only more busi-
ness like to send a letter with liatne and

\u25a0 address printed on the notehead and en-

I velope, but it insares the return of the

j letter incase it is not delivered. We
\u25a0 are especially well equipped to do this

. class of printing and can do it promptly
and neatly. We will supply 250 note-
heads and 250 envelopes, extra quality,
for $1.50, or 75c for either one lot. This
is cheaper than you fan buy the paper

| and envelopes regularly at retail stores.

A "Sovereign" That Costs Only SI.OO.
j Dr. David Kennedy's Favorite Rem-
edy, of Rondout, N. Y., is a ''Sover-

| eign" medicine for nervousness,
I Uheumatism, Kidney and Liver com-
! plaints, and a>l the ills peculiar to

1 women. It drives the poison from
the blood, and restores Ilie patient to

| the bloom of health. You will never
I regret the exchange of one dollar for
' & bottle.

A SHAMEFUL RECORD
Plummer Earned Machine Favor By Abject

Servility.

His Legislative Career Shows a Continuous Course
of Iniquity and An Unbroken Record of Obedience
to the Bosses?Voted For All the Vicious Legisla-
tion of the Qang and Against All Measures For
the People.

J. Lee Pluinmer's rapid progress in-
to the affections of the Republican
machine managers was in reward of
his servility. His first service in tho
legislature was in the session of 1903,

in which he was chairman of the house

committee on elections. The sinister
service required of him in that capa-

city was the unseating of two Demo-
cratic representatives who were hon-
estly elected and giving their places

to Republicans, prevent the passage
of ballot reform and pergonal registra-
tion legislation and promote the Ini-
quitous measures of the machine. The
members were unseated the day be-
fore the close of the session, in order
that the claimants might get tho sal-
ary of SISOO each and the perquisites
of the office.

Base Use of Political Power.
Political iniquity was never in-

voked for a baser purpose. The testi-
mony was overwhelmingly in favor of
the sitting members, and during the
inquiry offers were made to abandon
the contest in consideration of sup-

port of certain legislation by the gen-

tlemen concerned. Even the most dar-
ing of the machine leaders hesitated
about perpetrating so palpable an out-
rage*. But when the offers of compro-
mise were indignantly refused, Chair-
man Plummer commanded the admira-
tion of the banditti by boldly declaring
in favor of the contestants and award-
ing the seat of Francis X. Blumle, of
Cameron county, to H. H. Mullln,and
that to which Bernard J. Ferry, of the
Fourth district of Luzerne county, was
fairly elected, to James G. Harvey.

rPlummer, who prepared the reports

by perversion of the evidence, was
the only man who defended the Ini-
quity, though it was assailed with
great emphasis and considerable ve-
hemence by both Democrats and Re-
publicans 011 the floor. Frank B. Mc-
Clain, of Lancaster, floor leader of the
Republicans, was justly indignant at

such a betrayal of honor and honesty.

"If I felt that the sitting member from
Cameron (Mr. Blumle) was not hon-
estly entitled to his seat," said Mr.
McClain, "1 would vote to unseat him.

But after diligent and unprejudiced
inquiry and examination of the evi-
dence submitted, I can find no reason
for thus dealing with him." Thomas
V. Cooper, the veteran and eloquent

representative of Delaware county in
house of representatives, also spoke

earnestly against the adoption of the
report, saying that he would cheer-
fully vote for it if any member of the
elections committee who had signed
it would give even a shadowy reason
for it or produce a scintilla of evi-
dence that Mr. Blumle was not entitled
to his seat. Neither the report nor the

speech of the chairman of the com-
mittee does this, he continued. Plnm-
mer's record on this crowning outrage

may be found on pages 3729 to 3740 of
the Legislative Record.

immunity In stuffing ballet boxes and
manipulating election returns.

He voted for the bill creating a state

department of labor.?Legislative Rec-
ord, pages 1G94-1700. This bill was op-

posed by the United Mine Workers for
the reason that leaders in that organi-

zation believed that it would create a
lot of useless offices. As a matter of
fact that was the exact purpose of the
measure. A place was needed for Cap-

tain James M. Clark, Republican ma-
chine boss in Lawrence county, who
was to have been the head of the de-
partment, while the various other sine-
cures and soft snaps would have made
excellent stock in trade for commerce
in politics.

Hostility to Honest Elections Revealed

He voted for the bill appropriating
to J. H. Shaw, one of the Philadelphia

councilmen who voted for the gas lease
and boasted that he would vote to over-
ride the mayor's veto, slO7l for badges

furnished the legislature of 1897 for a
junket to Philadelphia to attend the
dedication of the Washington monu-
ment?Legislative Record, page 2685.

He also voted for the bill abolishing

the circle on the official ballot?Legis-

lative Record, pages 3, 437-38. The bill
was so manifestly dishonest that the
late Malcolm L. McConnell, chairman
of the House Republican steering com-
mittee, voted against it.

As a "dodger" Mr. Plummer proved
himself quite artful, moreover, during

the session of 19U3. That is he "dodg-

ed" several very important measures
upon which public interest had center-

ed. For example he is recorded as "ab-
sent and not voting" on the bill pro-
viding that election officers must be
residents of the districts divisions
within which they act. Legislative

Record, pages 1029-30. The bill was
notoriously designed to protect election
frauds. Its effect would have been to
legalize the phantom election officers
of which so much is now heard in con-
nection with the padded registry lists.

He also "dodged" the vote on the bill
providing that where a certificate of

nomination is not sustained by the
courts the petitioner shall be compelled
to pay the costs. ?Legislative Record,

page 2, 2029. The obvious intent of

that bill was to prevent attacks on ma-
chine made tickets. With such a law

In force nominations by certificate
would be hazardous and might be very

expensive.

Plummer As An Artful Dodger.
Mr. Plummer likewise "dodged" the

vote on the resolution of Frank W.
Mohr, anti-machine Republican of
Berks county, to refer to the committee
for a public hearing,the atrocious Sny-

der water works bill, which the "gang"
was forced by public sentiment to aban-
don after orders for its passage had
been issued. This bill was clandestine-
ly introduced into the house and was
intended to give the Penrose-Durham-
McNichol machine power to dispose of
the Philadelphia water works in the
same manner that they tried to steal

the gas works since. Plummer's rec-
ord on the resolution will ho found in
the Legislative Record, page 2359.

The "culminating atrocity" of Mr.
Plummer's record during the session
of 1903 was his vote for the infamous
but useless "Press Muzzier," the Salus-
Grady libel law. He had been admon-
ished against the outrage of the con-
stitution and attempt to stifle civil and
religious liberty. But Quay was smart-
ing under the shame of his then recent
trial for misusing the funds of the

state and his associate gangsters prob-

ably felt that the storm which has
since broken over them was then im-
pending and hoped to avert it by muz-
zling the press. The expectation was
disappointment, however, and the per-

fidious legislator rather than his in-

tended victims is suffering the conse-
quence of his folly.

Plummer's Crowning Outrage.
It was during the session of 1903,

moreover, that Plummer made clear
his servility to the machine and treach-
ery to the people by openly opposing

personal registration. Mr. Ikeler, of
Columbia county, had introduced a
resolution to discharge from the com-
mittee on elections, of which Plummer
was chairman, the ballot bill prepared
by the Democratic state committee and
which Quay had promised to support.

It provided for personal registration in
the cities and in opposing the resolu-
tion to discharge the committee and
plat e it on the calendar Mr. Plummer
saidf

"1 does not seem to me to bo right

or just because there is a cry of fraud
in Philadelphia that every city in the
state should be put to the inconveni-
ence and expense of a personal regis-

tration law to enable a few reformers
to experiment with the cure of fraud in
that city." Legislative Record, pages

192-22.
As the claim of patriotism is "the

last refuge of a scoundrel so the buga-
boo of the cost is the first and
resort of a corruptionist who sees re-
form approaching." Naturally Mr.
Plummer involy>d this expedient to de-
lay personal registration, but the fail-

lire of it then has cost the people ten-

fold more In graft since than personal

registration would have come to in ?

generation.
[Continued Next Week.]

Further Proof of Turpitude.
Though Mr. Plummer's efforts in those

cases would have entitled him to the
everlasting gratitude of the machine
pirates they are not the sum and sub-
stance of his infamous achievements.

He was in full accord with all the
machine legislation and voted for the
Susquehanna river grab, which involv-
ed the repeal of the canal company's

charter.
He supported the notorious Kingston

Dam billwhich was intended to bestow
on machine favorites authority to seize
the canal as well as all rivers and
streams of the commonwealth.

The iniquitous filtration bill, which
was designed to enrich certain favor-

ites of the state machine and would
have put the people of all parts of the
state under the mercy of the "gang,"
received his active and earnest sup-
port.

Those bills were subsequently strick-
en from the calendar of the senate for
the reason that Governor Pennypacker

served notice on those concerned that
he would positively veto every one of
them. Even to oblige Quay and serve
the conspirators who had gone to dau-
gerous lengths to help him to the gub-

ernatorial nomination the servile Pen-
nypacker would not approve such mon-
strous measures. But Plumnur had no
qualms of conscience. He was cordially

for them and his record to that effect
will be found on pages 1520 and 1521,
1689, 2431 to 2435 of the Legislative
Record.

Plummer's record on other machin£
legislation during the session of 1903

was equally maladorous, moreover. He
voted for and made a speech in sup-

port of the Moore's judges' salary bill,

which increased the salaries of all the
Judges in the state in violation of the
i-onstitution?Legislative Record, page

897.
He voted for the hillauthorizing the

city commissioners instead of the
courts of Philadelphia to appoint elec-
tion officers In that city.?Legislative
Record, paee 900. The purpose of that
bill was to give the Penrose-Durham-
MeNichol machine greater freedom and

Opening Week Display
Ladies' and Children's Garments

5 Woo Hex 8c W

Fashion's Inexorable Decree
Demands for women's winter wear garments that fit well ami look
well?that are made from the best of materials in the most approv-
ed manner known to the tailors' art. In our selection of garments

for the winter months, we studied many makes with the idea of of-
fering to customers the best the market affords.

Wooltex Garments Appealed to Us
Being the most perfect from every standpoint, and wo have them in
a superb assortment, ready for your most exueting inspection.

Wooltex Style Js Proverbial
It contains the newest Paris fashions combined with the skill

of expert American designers, giving it the smartest and most at-

tractive possible effect.

We Call Especial Attention
To the quality of materials and workmanship employed in Wooltex garments. All
materials are tested for purity, strength and color and are thoroughly shrunken be-
fore making. The inter linings are of the best haircloth and canvassen.

The sewing thread is of a pure dyed silk; not imitation silk which will soon
cause ordinary garments to look rusty and old.

The materials are so moulded into shape by expert men tailors that a perfect |
(it is assured, and Wooltex garments will wear longer and ojk better than those
in which any of the small but important details are slighted.

We Recommend Wooltex Garments
to the moat fastidious and careful buyers, because we know of what and how they
are made. Wo invito your inspection of these nobby garments lor lady, miss or
child in suits, coals or seperate skirts.

The Price is No Higher
T.ian that you are asked elsewhere to pay for the ordinary kind and every Wo jl-

lex garment we sell is fullyguaranteed.

Wooltex Tailored Suits
Sizos to fit the miss or little woman upt j those w'licli fit the woman of large

proportions. Ladies, whom nature has not endowed with a perfect form, will be i
surprised to see what the Wooltex garments will do to lend attractiveness.

10.50 Suit iu oxford gray, jacket in tight-fitting style, if length, silk braid to

form collar, lego' mutton sleivis, with brail at cuff, mer.erized lined. Skirt plaij- I
ly made in circular cut.

15.00 Suit green mixed suiting, jacket has green velvet collar, and t;r.ud to'
form collar and lapels, full sleeves trimmed with braid and velvet, lined with brow n ?
mercerized. Skirt pleated to knee.

18.00 and 20.00 Suit, black and blue hroadclo.hs, ij length, tight fitting coat,
doable breasted, velvet collar upon whic'i is silk braid and 1 uttons, new sleeve,
full lined satin. Skirt pleated from knee to form flare.

25.00 Suit grey mixed tweeds, jacket double breasted, semi-fitting, made ina
decided mannish effect, even to the pockets, lined withgrey satin. Sxirt has two

pleats on each side, panel front and flared skirt,
25.00 suit brown broadcloth, double breasted, tight fitting, ; length, roll col-

lar, 2 pockets, newest sleeve, lined with browivsatin. Skirt pleated to form flare.

Special $16.75 Suit for $13.00
Made of black cheviot, jacket length to hips, double breasted, tight fitting,

full sleeves, stitched collar, fined with good mercerized. Skirt pleated from kneis
to form Hare.

The New Coats

Almost entirely 42, 45, 48 and 54 inches long, completely supercetdi.ig the
abort jacket coat of former seasons. In strongest evidence though is the J leng h
of about 45 inches.

8.00 Coats, mixed tweeds, in brown and white and grey and white, large full
sleeve, black velvet collar, turn back cuff, belted back, pockets iu mannish style.

10.00 and 12.00 Coats, mixed suit.ugs and herring bone tweeds, velvet collar,
box pleated back with belt, full sleeve with cuff.

12.00 Coats, black and brown meltons, pleated back,, full length bell, stitch-
ed collar and cuffs, lined to waist with mercerized, sleeves lined with same.

J5.00 Coats, black and brown broadcloth, silk braid to form collar, full new-
sleeves, with three pleats from cuff to elbow, Btitched belt with 2 buckles and with
stitched box pleats down the back.

20.00 Coats, black broadcloth, full length, tightfitting, double breasted, col-
larand lapels, split back, lined to waist with satin, sleeves lined with same.

5.50 Short Jackets, for stout ladies, sizes 38, 40 and 42, made of black melton,
stitched bands over shoulders, large sleeves, mercerized lined.

Newest Styles in Skirts
3.95 melton cloth in light grey, trimmed with stitched bands and buttons,

pleated at bottom to form flare.
5.55 blue and black cheviots with fancy side pleats and buttons, flared bot-

tom.
5.95 black and blue cheviot, full pleated from top to bottom, panel front, 4

rows stitching around hip toform yoke.
(5.75, 8.75 and 10.00, broadcloth, cheviot and panama Skirts of finest quality,

pleated in the most showy styles.

Fall and Winter Annoiinmnis of Oilier llep'ls
Dress Goods thing unusually pretty in (iernian china.

The up-to-date weaves and the now Carpets
winter shades are all ready. Drop in There ,s nQ quegtioll bllt that thiais theanu see inein,

leading carpet store in Central Pepnsyl-Fancy Suitings, Plaids, Mohairs. Pana- . *
T |£ llew Fall patterns are here:

mas, Broadcloths, Homespuns, \ene- suvoimericn, Wiltons, Axministers, Vel-
tians and dozens of others.

( jj j Brussels, Tapestries, Ingrains
S.lks and velvets, satins and corduroys

and 'Ka|? / Liuoieu ing> V>il Cloths, Hugs,
Dress Trimmings window shades.

The new things that bring adornment ghoeS
to the new dress. To get it here is to
get instyle. Our stock shows more care in selection
(u AU/ fL!na of the new styles than ever before, and
PICW vllIlid jn a jj reliable leathers. Our 2.00
Several shipments ho°e arrived. Dainty line for ladies is one that no other store

hand painted, Japanese, China and some can equal for less than 2.50.

Schreyer Store Co.
Front SI. - MILTON. I'l ?? Elm SI.

lr?? ??

Brother Bubb Captured.

Cupid's daits have found a victim in

our young iriend, Brother Bubb, of the

Dalmatia Item, and he has been taken

prisoner for life by one Miss Carrie V.
Tagne, of Picture Hocks, Lyoming Co.,
this State, whom, we trust, willcare with

devotion for the one who has withstood
love's battles, but finally succumbed to i
the inevitadle in this charming young

e damsel's attack. Prosperity, health,
11 long life and happiness to dwell within

the prison cells of a united bond of love,
~ is the earnest wish of the editor of the

li Intelligencer.

Small Investments Large Profits
Do You want a Safe and Profitable Investment ?

MINING STOCK
of a reliable Company, owning and working their own mines, is

Safe, Profitable and Permanent
The Monarch Mines arc tn one of the best gold producing districts

GOLDFJELD
Our engineer on the ground reports that the high grade, gold bearing veins

running through some of the

Richest Mines Ever Discovered in Goldfield
are bound to pass through our properties !

NOW IS YOUR OPPORTUNITY
We are offering our fully paid aud n.in-assessable

STOCK, PAR VALUE, SI.OO SHARE
FOR ONLY 10 CENTS A SHARE

and you may pay for it in monthly instalments. For example, 1,000 shares
at 10 cents a shaie is 8100. Semi $lO with your order aud 810 a month
for 9 months.

i Send for prospectus, mention this paper, and a booklet of facts about
Goldfield will be sent you free.

THS MONARCH MINING ANP MILLW© CO.
262 Washington Street BOSTON, MASS.

t MKM

Selling Out...
Regardless of Cost

$6,000 STOCK
Men's and Boys' Clothing, Pants, Hats,
Shoes; Skirts, Wrappers, Etc.

LADIES' AND MEN'S WEAR MUST ALL BE SOLD

AIERICAI STOCK CO,,
DftrroiLLe, p

White Front, 321 Mill St., Laubach B'l'd'g

W. B. COBJSBTS

t
i hat torturing pressure

on the chest and abdomen
,/ i: absent from W. B. Ereft
' Form and W. B. *<

They fit without strain.
Made in many graceful shapes

J prices to fit all persons as
v."II as all purses. W. B. Nu-
(?; r.i Corsets answer fashion's
cc.r.mand that figures be natural

busts higher and waists
ro.:nc!ed into greater slendei*.

On sale at all dealers.
N, ' , rm .104 . .

Average of B*tiste *1 f)TINL.orm ,

- \ }ofJ«.n 1 .00

Ere,. Form 929 - t.50

Crcu For.n 958 - jftiI°'
Nufarm 415 - -

> |of 3.00

13 B Style 407 ' Torn, 206 - \ ftS, \ - 300

WKINOARTIS N llltOS., Makers, :>?7-:I7U ISroiidwai, How York

112
Get tHo Genuine

ED* PINAUD'S
EAU OE QUININE HAIR TONIC

ED PINAUD'S EAU DE QUININE HAIR TONIC is essential to the woman who

cares for her personal appearance because ithas proved itself indispensable for the preservation ,
of thshair. Men who find their hair becoming thin should not wait until they

are Laid before stimulating t'.o dying hair root.; villiED. PINAUD'S EAU ft \

DE QUININE IIAIR TONIC. It is the sworn foe to Dandruff and will com- (KjigiJ
pleiely remove this greatest enemy to beautiful hair. It is delightful to use. jfcma

GET FREE BOTTLES. Mil
To demonstrate to those who arc not familiar with the merits of FD PINAUD'S ]

l-'.AU DE QUININEor the exquisite quality of KD PINAUD'S PERFUMES AND ,
DENTIFRICE we willsend on receipt of 10 cents, top y postage and packing, one ''?iQw*
bottle EAU DE QUININE HAIR TONIC (enough for three applmtians), onehome
ELIXIRDENTIFRICE (enough for livetimes), one tu'-e PLRtUML (enough to Q-.fy
perfume handkerchief five time*). Only one sent to an address.

WRITE TO'DA Y. Address all communications to mm
Ed Pinaud's American Offices, Ed Pinaud Building, New York City I

X. \u25a0
\u25a0

S

i mi«jni,
A man who does not take

care of his money assumes

the risk of sooner or later

being in a position whore he

will not have any to take

care of. It is no hardship

to put away a small portion

of your earnings weekly, or

monthly, and while it can

always lie called upon, it is

out of the way of "dribbling

out." At

The firs! National Bank
of DANVILLE, W.,

you can open an account with

only ONE DOLLAR which

will draw THREE PER

CENT. INTEREST and you

can make additions from

time to time to suit you

convenience.

Resources over i1,200,000.00

"AUCTIONEER"
Real Estate or Personal Prop-

erty Disposed of at
Public Outcry.

*Best Results Quaranteea
Address,

Michael Breckbill,
, Rural Route 4. Danvjlle^Pa

The Intelligencer has a class of cir-
-1 culation that makes advertising in its

columns rich with results. It has,

too, a <iua:itity of circulation at rates

. I that mean great profit to the person
1 using the paper.

Can You Afford
To Be Without This?

IF YOU DIE
how will YOUR family fare?

IF YOU BECOME TOTALLY
DISABLED and incapacitated
for work how will YOU fare ?

The 'Fidelity
Mutual Life Insurance Co.,

of Philadelphia, Pa.
L. 0. FOUSE, President. ICbartered IS7B

ADAM SMITH, GENERAL AGENT..
225 E.wt Front St., - lIEIIWICK,PA.

Apply for Agent's Contrast.

err. windmillAN®

INTRODUCE OUH MILLS

limit, send or aft
**\u25a0* OR MOMEV ORDER.

f*OC
MILLANDTOWER MADS

VWOi Of REST GALVANIZED

STEEL AND FULL* GUARANTEED.

Write roR Illustrated Cataloomli

THE ROSS SUPPLY CO-
ANDERSON., IND.

ORDER QUICK, BEFORI TOO UTIi

LADIES
IypR LA FRAN c o's ( H
yaQMPpuip-1

Safe, Quick, Reliable Regulator
Superior to other remedies aold at high prices.
Cure guaranteed. Bucoeaafully u«ed hy oyer
*200.000 Women. Price, '25 tent«, aruf-
klhh or by mall. ToailmonlaUA booklet free.

Or. LftFrancOf FhllsdelpblSa Pt«

( SMUR-ON EYEGLASS J
FOR

Elegance, Comfort, Security,

UNEXCELLED

I. 6. PURSEL, Opt. |Dr.,
273 MillStrict, \u25a0 D««»H1«. P«.

ADMINISTRATRIX'S NOTICE.

E»tolr ofKUza Trorrlt, Uilrof Mahoning loitn-

thi/i, Montour County, Penn'a, tlercatcil.

letters ofadministration mi tho above e«-
tut<\ having l»» granted to tlio niHlenjlnned
nil persona knowing themselves Indebted to
said estate are hereby reqnMted to make Im-

mediate settlement and those havldg elalms

arc untitled to present them properly anthen-

? for '"' "'"MAItVE. HENDKKBON,
,»r X,. C. MKNHC'H, Atty., Milton, Pa.

Catawlssa, Pa.

I, HAIR"BALBAMHCleanaea and beautifle* the hair.
!8 Promote* ft luxuriant growth.

Never Falls to Restore Oray
II -|H Hftlr to Its Youthful Color.VMyiV Cure* acalp dlaasae* A hftlr

JPCjftndjLOO \u25a0« PnMglata


